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Abstract 

Skill India is an initiative of the Government of India which has been launched to 

empowerthe youth of the country with skill setswhich make them more employable and 

moreproductiveintheirworkenvironment.OurNationalSkillMissionischairedbytheHonorable 

Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi himself. India is a country today with 65%of its youth 

in the working age group. If ever there is a way to reap this 

demographicadvantage,ithasthethroughskilldevelopmentoftheyouthsothattheyaddnotonlytot

heirpersonal growth, but to the country’s economic growth as well. The objective of the 

study isto analyze the awareness about skill India and its impact on employability. The 

sample 

ofthestudyis150.Descriptiveresearchdesignandrandomsamplingmethodisused.Questionnaire

isusedasaprimarydata.Percentageanalysis,chi-squareanalysis,t-testandanova statistical tools 

have been applied. It is found that the respondents said that 

agreetowardsincreasedtheprofessionalnetworksafterthecourse.Itsuggestthatthetrainersandex

pertsintheskillIndiamustenhancethecandidatescapabilitytoshowdifferentiatefrom 

othercandidates.Itconcludedthatskillsareasessentialasone’sacademicstatus.Education and 

skills should now go hand in hand. They are the roots behind the 

economicgrowthandcommunitydevelopmentofacountry.Inthiscontext,theacquisitionofeduca

tionandskillscanleadtoindustrialadvancement,economicdiversification,innovation,technolog

icalevolution and overall development ofthecountry. 
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I.INTRODUCTION 

 

1.1 Introduction 

 

Skill India is an initiative of the Government of India which has been launched to 

empowerthe youth of thecountry with skill sets whichmake them more employable 

andmoreproductiveintheirworkenvironment.OurNationalSkillMissionischairedbytheHonorab

lePrime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi himself. India is a country today with 65% of its 

youthintheworkingagegroup.Ifeverthereisawaytoreapthisdemographicadvantage,ithasthethro

ugh skill development of the youth so that they add not only to theirpersonal growth, 

buttothecountry’s economicgrowth aswell. 

Skill India offers courses across 40 sectors in the country which are aligned to the 

standardsrecognized by both, the industry and the government under the National Skill 

QualificationFramework. The courses help a person focus on practical delivery of work and 

help himenhancehis 

technicalexpertisesothatheisreadyfordayoneofhisjobandcompany’sdon’thavetoinvest into 

traininghim forhis jobprofile.The Skill Mission launched by the Prime Minister on 15 July 

2015, has gathered 

tremendoussteamundertheguidanceofDr.MahendraNathPandey,MinisterforSkillDevelopmen

tandEntrepreneurship and Shri Raj Kumar Singh, Minister of State for Skill Development 

andEntrepreneurship.Morethanone croreyouth jointheSkill Indiamissionannually. 

Skill India harbors responsibility for ensuring implementation of Common norms across 

allskilldevelopmentprogramsinthecountrysothattheyareallstandardizedandalignedtooneobject

.TheITIecosystemhasalsobeenbrought underSkillIndiaforgarneringbetterresultsinvocational 

education andtraining. 

SkillIndiaisnomorejustlimitedtothedomesticmarketbutisactivelyengagingwith 
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countriesacrosstheworldtopromotecrossgeographicalexposureandopportunitiesintheinternati

onal market. India is a young nation and a skilled workforce will be able to certainlycater to 

not only the market demand within the country but also the global market 

demands.Thesuccessof anationalwaysdependsonthe 

successofitsyouthandSkillIndiaiscertaintobringalotofadvantageandopportunitiesfortheseyoun

gIndians.ThetimeisnotfarwhenIndia will evolve into a skilled societywherethereis 

prosperityanddignityforall. 

 

1.2 Statementoftheproblem 

Youth is one of the most important players of the country who help in achieving 

economicprosperity. Therefore, our country recognize the importance of youth in the society 

so thatvarioussteptakentoensurethattheworkforceoftomorrowhasfuture-

readyskills.SkillIndiaisonetheimportantinitiativeoftheGovernmentofIndia.It 

isanaimtotrainoverfortycrorepeople in different skills by 2022 in India and it also able to 

create new opportunities, spaceandscopeofthetalents ofIndianYouthforself-

development.Inthe 

world,Indiahastheoneofthemostyoungestpopulationprofileswithover65%ofitspopulationbelo

wtheageof35years. 

This paper reviews that the most Indian youth facing serious unemployment problem 

eventhat most of youth are being educated but there is found a lack of skills and 

technicalknowledgein thecurrentscenario. 

1.3 Objectivesof thestudy 

 Tounderstandtheawareness levelaboutskillIndia 

 

 Tostudytheperception about skills setofemployees. 

 

 TostudytheperceptionaboutthebenefitsofskillIndiacertification. 

1.4 Researchmethodology 

Research is the process of systematic and in-depth study or search for any particular 

topic,subjectorareaofinvestigation,backedbycollection,compilation,presentationandinterpret

ationof relevantdetails ordata. 

A. ResearchDesign 

Descriptive research study has been used, it involves survey and fact finding enquiries 

ifdifferent kinds, the purpose of descriptive research are the descriptive of state of affairs, as 

itexistatpresent 
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B. Samplesize 

The sample would be obtained from employability work force. The researcher selected 

150respondentsas the samplesize. 

C. Samplingmethod 

The researcher has used simple random sampling method for this study. A simple 

randomsampleis taken fromagroup ofpeople. 

1.5 Methodof datacollection 

Datacollection is oneofthemostimportantaspectsofresearch.Thestudyused primarydataand 

secondarydata. 

A. Primarydata 

The researcher used well-structured questionnaires, which contained open ended and 

closedended questions. Theresearcher personallywentto collect data from therespondents. 

B. Secondarydata 

Secondarydatameansthatarealreadyavailablei.e.,theyreferstothedatawhichhasalreadybeencol

lectedandanalyzedbysomeoneelse.Thesecondarydataforthestudywascollectedfrombooks, 

companywebsites, magazines and othersources. 

 

1.6 Statisticaltools usedforanalysis 

• Percentageanalysis 

• Chi-squaretest 

• One-wayANOVA 

1.7 Scopeofthestudy 

 EnhancedExpenditureonEducationandTraining:Inthelongrun,SkillIndiawillalsonotbe 

enough if government expenditures in education remain low and if, therefore,the 

ground isn’t prepared for proper training. Government allocation for schooleducation 

has declined from 2.81% of the budget in 2013-14 to 2.05% in 2018-19whichis 

furtheralarmingsituation. 

 Evaluation of Training Institutes: NSDC should also develop some techniques 

toevaluatetheperformanceoftraininginstitutesandencouragethem toperformbetter. 

 Skillssurvey:Surveyscanbeconductedtofindtheexactskillrequirementsfromtheemploye

rs.Analysisofsuchsurveyswouldhelpindesigningcoursestructuresof the raining 

programs and thus standardized course curriculum or training deliverysystems canbe 
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developed. India needs to learn from technical and 

vocationaltraining/educationmodelsinChina,Germany,Japan,Brazil,andSingapore,who

had 
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similar challenges in the past, along with learning from its own experiences to adopt 

acomprehensive model that can bridge the skill gaps and ensure employability 

ofyouths. 

1.8 Limitationsof the study 

 Insufficienttrainingcapacity:Thetrainingwasnotsufficienttoensureajobforthosewhogot the 

training–andthis iswhytheemployabilityrateremainsverylow. 

 Lackofentrepreneurshipskills:WhilethegovernmentexpectedthatsomeofthePMKVY-

traineeswouldcreatetheirownenterprise,only24%ofthetraineesstartedtheirbusiness.Andou

t of them, only10,000 applied for MUDRAloans. 

 Low industry interface: Most of the training institutes have low industry interface as 

aresult of which the performance of the skill development sector is poor in terms 

ofplacementrecords and salariesoffered. 

 Low student mobilization: The enrolment in skill institutes like ITIs, and 

polytechnics,remains low as compared to their enrolment capacity. This is due to low 

awareness levelamongyouths about theskilldevelopmentprograms. 

 Employers‟ unwillingness: India’s joblessness issue is not only a skills problem, it 

isrepresentativeofthelackofappetiteofindustrialistsand SMEsforrecruiting. 

 

II.FINDINGSOFTHESTUDY 

 

 

2.1.1 Demographicsprofileof therespondent 

 

 68%of therespondents aremale. 

 

 58.7%of therespondentsarein theagegroupof21 -25years. 

 

 50.7%oftherespondentsareunmarried. 

 

 33.3%oftherespondentshavecompletedGraduate. 

 

 39.3%oftherespondentsareemployed. 

 

 35.3%of therespondentshavebelow Rs.2,50,001-5, 00,000 astheirincome level. 
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2.1.2 Objective1-TounderstandtheawarenesslevelaboutskillIndia 

 

 31.3%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyawareastheirskillIndia comes underNSDC. 

 

 35.3%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyawareastheirawarenessonNSDCcomesunderminist

ryof skill development ofIndia. 

 

 34%oftherespondentssaidthatnotawareastheirawareoftrainingisavailableinvarioustrainingc

enters near myhome. 

 

 60.7%oftherespondents saidthatneutralastheirskillIndiahasassociationprogramslikeNCC 

and NSS. 

 

 31.3% ofthe respondentssaidthatstronglynotaware astheir 

skillIndiahas41sectorsoftrainingprogram. 

 

 39.3%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyawareastheirskillIndiaisamulti-skillprogram. 

 

 37.3%oftherespondentssaidthatawareastheirawareofthejobrolesavailableinasector. 

 

 36%oftherespondentssaidthatawareastheircreateopportunitiesspaceandscopeforthedevelop

mentof thetalent. 

 

 44.7%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyawareastheirprovidingtrainingandskilldevelopmen

tto 500 millionyouth of the country. 

 

 38.7%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyawareastheirawareofvariouscoursesofferedbyskill 

council ofIndia. 

 

2.1.3 Objective2-Tostudytheperceptionaboutskillsetofemployees 

 

 52%oftherespondentssaidthatagreetowardscertified employee. 

 

 36%oftherespondentssaidthatagreetowardspossessinguniqueskills inthefield. 

 

 53.3%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyagreetowardsupgradingexistingskillsonown. 
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 32%oftherespondentssaidthatneitheragreenordisagreetowardsliketojoinNSDCtoupgradeth

e skills. 

 

 54%oftherespondentssaidthatneitheragreenor disagreetowardsgettingadecentsalaryforthe 

job. 

 

 32.7%oftherespondentssaidthatagreetowardsattendingtrainingprogramsforskillupgradatio

n. 

 

 33.3% of the respondents said that disagree towards problem solving and technical skill 

toperformthe task. 

 

 33.3%oftherespondentssaid thatagreetowardsfeelingvalued forthecontribution. 

 

 52%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyagreetowardsskilltogetpromotionintheorganization. 

 

 48%of therespondents saidthatagreetowardshavingupgradedprofessional skill. 

 

 

 

2.1.4 Objective3 PerceptionaboutbenefitsofskillIndia 

 

 44.7%oftherespondentssaidthatagreetowardscandeveloptheentrepreneurship skill. 

 

 45.3%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglydisagreetowardscanmakeintelligentpurchasedecisi

ons. 

 

 45.3% of the respondents said that agree towards can pursue skill development courses 

byloan. 

 

 38.7%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglyagreetowardscancreatebetterjobopportuniti

es. 

 

 52.7%oftherespondents 

saidthatagreetowardsincreasedtheprofessionalnetworksafterthecourse. 

 

 42%oftherespondentssaidthatagreetowardsimprovedtheoverallscopeforthebettercarrier. 
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 37.3%oftherespondentssaidthatdisagreetowardsgoodsalarypackagebasedontheskill. 

 

 53.3% of 

therespondentssaidthatagreetowardspreferencefromthecompaniesafterthetraining. 

 

 30.7%oftherespondentssaidthatstronglydisagreetowardsgettinganindependenceinworkplac

e. 

 

 51.3%of therespondentssaid that agreetowardscapabilityto dothejob well. 

 

2.2.1 OTHERANALYSIS 

 

2.2.1.1 CHISQUAREANALYSIS 

 

 Thereisno

significantrelationshipbetweenageandperceptionaboutskillssetsofemployees 

 Aspertheabove,itisinferred 

thatthepvalueis0.31;.Hencenullhypothesisisacceptedsothereisno significantrelationship 

betweenageand certified employee 

 As per the above, it is inferred that the p value is 0.057. Hence null hypothesis is 

acceptedso thereisno significantrelationship betweenageand unique skills inmyfield 

 Aspertheabove,itisinferredthatthepvalueis.000Hencenullhypothesisisrejectedsothereis no 

significant relationship between ageand upgrademyexistingskillson myown 

 Aspertheabove,itisinferredthatthepvalueis.004Hencenullhypothesisisrejectedsothereis 

nosignificant relationshipbetweenageand joinNSDC toupgrademyskills 

 

 Aspertheabove,itisinferredthatthepvalueis.003Hencenullhypothesisisrejectedsothereis no 

significant relationship between ageand getting adecentsalaryformyjob 

 As per the above , it is inferred that the p value is .572 Hence null hypothesis is 

acceptedso there is no significant relationship between age and training programs for my 

skillupgradation 

 Aspertheabove,itisinferredthatthepvalueis.000Hencenullhypothesisisrejectedsothere is no 

significant relationship between age and problem solving and technical skill toperformthe 

task 

 As per the above , it is inferred that the p value is .365 Hence null hypothesis is 

acceptedsothereis nosignificantrelationship betweenage and feel valued formycontribution 

 Aspertheabove,itisinferredthatthepvalueis.105Hencenullhypothesisisaccepted 
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sothereisnosignificantrelationshipbetweenageandskilltogetpromotionintheorganization 

 Aspertheabove,itisinferredthatthepvalueis.610Hencenullhypothesisisacceptedsothereis 

nosignificantrelationship betweenage and upgraded myprofessionalskill 

 

2.2.1.2 INDEPENDENTSAMPLET–TEST 

 

Thereisnosignificantdifferenceinthelevelof agreeablenessaboutthe salaryoftherespondentbased 

on theage. 

 

 

2.2.1.3 ANOVA 

 

 

Thereisno significantdifferenceinthe levelof perceptionaboutbenefitsof skillIndiabasedonageof 

the respondents 

 

IIISUGGESTIONS 

 

 TheSkillIndiamustcreateawarenessamongthepublicregardingitsfunctionsandtrainingde

tails throughvarious media. 

 Ithastohighlightthatitcomesunderministryof skill developmentof India. 

 

 Theorganizationmustspreaditsvarioustrainingcentersanditsvenue to 

thepublictoutilizethem. 

 

 Theorganizationshouldhighlightthatithas41sectorsoftraining 

programanddetailaboutthesectors to thecandidates properly. 

 

 ThevariousopportunitiestobeavailedthroughSkillIndiatrainingmustbeeducatedtothecan

didates to enhance theirawareness. 

 

 VariouscoursesofferedbySkillcouncilofIndiamustbeconveyedtothecandidatesand its 

benefits must be explained bythem. 

 

 Theorganizationmustensuretheiruniquenessintheirskillanditmustbecreateawarenesstha

t the skilled candidates and non-skilled candidates. 
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 Thetrainingcentresmustmotivatethecandidatestoupgradetheirexistingskillfurthertoenha

ncetheircareer inthe industry. 

 

 Thetrainingcentresmust enusrethecandidates to getjobopportunities. 

 Thetrainingcentresmustenusrethecandidatesthattheyaregoingtohaveprofessionalnetwor

ksafter thecourse. 

 

 Thetrainingcentresmustimpartknowledgetotheemployeesthattheirpackageafterthetraini

ng. 

 

 Thetrainingmust beprovideindependencefortheemployees intheworkplace. 

 

 ThetrainersandexpertsintheskillIndiamustenhancethecandidatescapabilitytoshowdiffer

entiatefrom othercandidates. 

 

 

IVCONCLUSION 

IntheskillIndiacampaignideaistoraiseconfidence,improveproductivityandgivedirectionthrough 

proper skill development. Skill enlargement will enable the youths to get blue-collarjobs. 

Enlargement of skills, atyoung age, rightat the school level, is very essential tochannelize 

them for proper job opportunities. Education, skills development and 

lifelonglearningarecentralpillarsfortheemploymentofworkers.Theyalsoimprovetheiremployabi

lity conditions and their living standard, and contribute to sustainable businessdevelopment. 

Skills development is a fundamental pillar of decent work, with a vision 

oflifelonglearningconsistentwithpublicpoliciesintheeconomical,fiscal,andsocialandlabourmar

ketareas,allofwhichareessentialforasustainableeconomicgrowth,placementformationandsocial 

enlargement. 

 

0Skill development is a vital tool to empower people, to safeguard their future and for 

theoverall development of an individual. It is an important aspect that enhances employability 

intoday’sglobalisation. Skills are as essential as one’s academic status. Education and 

skillsshould now go hand in hand. They are the roots behind the economic growth and 

communitydevelopment of a country. In this context, the acquisition of education and skills 

can lead toindustrial advancement, economic diversification, innovation, technological 

evolution andoverall development of thecountry. 


